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TaggedPAbstract

Objective: To identify the most important health-related quality of life (HRQOL) domains and patient-reported outcomes after upper extremity

transplantation (UET) in individuals with upper extremity amputation.

Design: Verbatim audio-recordings of individual interviews and focus groups were analyzed using qualitative, grounded theory-based methods to

identify important domains of HRQOL and provide guidance for outcomes measurement after UET.

Setting: Individual interviews were conducted by phone. Focus groups were conducted at 5 upper extremity vascularized composite allotransplan-

tation (VCA) centers in the US and at an international conference of VCA experts.

Participants: Individual phone interviews were conducted with 5 individuals with lived experience of UET. Thirteen focus groups were con-

ducted with a total of 59 clinical professionals involved in UET.

Interventions: Not applicable.

Main Outcome Measures: Not applicable.

Results: Twenty-eight key HRQOL domains were identified, including physical functioning and medical complications, positive and negative

emotional functioning, and social participation, relations, and independence. We identified key constructs for use in evaluation of the potentially

substantial physical, medical, social, and emotional effects of UET.

Conclusions: This study provides an overview of the most important issues affecting HRQOL after UET, including several topics that are unique

to individuals with UET. This information will be used to establish systematic, comprehensive, and longitudinal measurement of post-UET

HRQOL outcomes.
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TaggedPIndividuals with upper extremity (UE) amputation face many chal-

lenges that even state-of-the-art prosthetics can’t solve.1-3 Hand

loss—and the resultant loss of sensibility and prehension—affects

nearly every activity of daily living, resulting in physical

disability4,5 and, in many cases, significant psychological

distress.6,7 In the US alone, there are over 500,000 individuals liv-

ing with upper extremity amputation,8 and despite promising tech-

nological advances in upper extremity surgical care and prosthetic

componentry (eg, targeted muscle re-innervation, osseointegrated

implants, LUKE arm), the rates of upper extremity prosthesis

rejection remain high. Residual limb discomfort, prosthesis

weight, and limited utility are among the most commonly cited

reasons for rejection of upper extremity prosthetics.9 Furthermore,

current commercially available prostheses cannot reliably repli-

cate the complex prehensile and haptic functions of the native

hand and arm.9-11TaggedEnd

TaggedPVascularized composite allotransplantation (VCA) of the UE

offers unprecedented potential to enhance independence, restore

physical functioning, and dramatically improve the quality of life

(QOL) of individuals living with UE amputation.12 However, the

lack of standardized and validated outcomes measures, a lack of

third-party payer support (due in large part to scarce outcomes

data),13-15 and waning availability of research funding for clinical

trials have limited the application of this procedure. Upper extrem-

ity transplantations (UETs) remain rare, with approximately 150

having been performed in fewer than 100 patients worldwide as of

2021,16-19 each requiring extensive private or research funding.TaggedEnd

TaggedPWhile some work has been done to collect and disseminate

information on immunologic and functional outcomes20 on a

majority of UETs from around the world,17 physiological viability

alone cannot define success.13-15,21 Yet, to date, evaluations of

UET outcomes have focused primarily on physiological survival

of the allotransplant, and secondarily on UE function.16,22,23 These

efforts have demonstrated the viability of the UET. However, in

contrast to the life-saving goal of solid organ transplant, the goal

of UET is quality-of-life improvement. Therefore, it is critical to

assess HRQOL and other psychosocial outcomes after UET.24

Unfortunately, assessments of HRQOL, including satisfaction

with medical, psychological, social, and physical outcomes after

UET, are lacking. In 2022, Bound Alberti et al lamented the insuf-

ficiency of health-related quality of life measurement in VCA and

emphasized that it is currently conducted without reference to

patient-reported outcomes (PRO).25 There has been a dearth of

studies examining HRQOL in individuals with UET. The few

measures used have been overly broad (eg, Medical Outcomes

Study SF-36),26 focus primarily on functional abilities (eg, Dis-

abilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand),27 or are not primarily
TaggedEndTaggedPList of abbreviations:

HRQOL health-related quality of life

PRO patient-reported outcome

QOL quality of life

SCI-FI Spinal Cord Injury − Functional Index

SCI-QOL Spinal Cord Injury − Quality of Life

TBI-QOL Traumatic Brain Injury − Quality of Life

TORCH Transplant Outcomes Research Collaborative for the

Hand

UE upper extremity

UET upper extremity transplantation

VCA vascularized composite allotransplantation

TaggedEndwww.archives-pmr.org
reported from the patient’s perspective (eg, Hand Transplant Score

System).28 Systematically collected PRO data across all relevant

HRQOL domains are necessary for widespread acceptance of

UET,13-15,21 and experts have called for improved measurement of

HRQOL after UET.14,25,29,30 Using PRO measures will amplify

the patient’s voice in the decision-making and treatment pro-

cesses, enable clinicians to monitor changes in health and well-

being across a wide variety of domains, and mitigate physical and

psychosocial complications. TaggedEnd

TaggedPFor individuals with UE amputation, UET has the potential to

provide incredible improvement in functioning, sensation, psycho-

social well-being, and overall HRQOL. Some of the most

advanced UE prosthetics—for example, experimental multi-artic-

ulated prosthetics with direct neural interfaces—have also been

shown to enhance functioning and increase the verisimilitude of

sensation, including haptics and proprioception.31-33 Recent work

has shown that the use of such prosthetics can improve psychoso-

cial well-being for individuals with UE amputation.34,35 What is

unclear at this time is the type and extent of differences in out-

comes between UET, traditional prosthetics, and these newer,

more advanced devices.36 A comprehensive assessment battery

covering the most relevant and important physical, emotional, and

social aspects of HRQOL is needed to compare the effectiveness

of UET to other treatments for UE amputation. This paper pro-

vides the necessary data for developing a patient-centric assess-

ment system for evaluating HRQOL after UET.TaggedEnd

TaggedPStudies that have administered HRQOL or psychosocial out-

comes measures to UET recipients have been largely limited to

single-case studies37 or those with small sample sizes for quantita-

tive research.3 There has been a small body of qualitative work to

define the QOL topics salient to UET. For instance, Herrington

and Parker (2019) conducted a narrative study with 5 UET recipi-

ents that identified topics including lifestyle, values, identity,

affordability, and risks of immunosuppression, surgical complica-

tions, and graft-related illness.38 They also synthesized the narra-

tives into 3 ethical areas: treatment compliance, evolving goals

over time, and the patient and family’s conception of possible out-

comes. More recently, Kinsley et al. (2021) conducted interviews

with 4 UET recipients39 and a group of 13 clinicians40 to under-

stand the perceived effect of psychosocial factors on UET out-

comes. Results imply that factors such as realistic expectations,

social support, and a positive attitude or coping style are associ-

ated with better perceived outcomes.39,40 This research recognizes

important QOL topics for assessment; however, additional work is

needed to identify the domains of QOL affected by UET, with a

comprehensive consideration of the 3 major areas of health: physi-

cal, emotional, and social. UET researchers have called for addi-

tional qualitative research to complement these small studies that

will inform HRQOL measurement in UET candidates and

recipients.38TaggedEnd

TaggedPTo select and/or develop HRQOL scales appropriate for a

given population, one must first identify the most important

domains and then evaluate extant scales for appropriateness. This

paper is focused on the first goal.41 To identify essential measure-

ment domains for recipients of UET, it is critical to discuss

HRQOL issues and outcomes with UET stakeholders,42-46 includ-

ing UET recipients and experts from a wide range of specialty

areas. The qualitative methods used in this study have been

applied to identify important HRQOL domains in other stake-

holder populations.41,47-56 Specifically, this study included indi-

vidual, open-ended interviews with people with lived experience

of UET as well as focus groups with experts from VCA centers.
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All interviews and focus groups relied on a parallel set of open-

ended questions, and all data were analyzed using the same

grounded-theory-based techniques; thus, the interview and focus

group data analysis methods and results are reported together. TaggedEnd
TaggedH1Methods TaggedEnd
TaggedH2Participants TaggedEnd

TaggedPTo facilitate cooperative UET research, the principal investigators

of the research team (S.L., D.T., L.S.L.) established the Transplant

Outcomes Research Collaborative for the Hand (TORCH) Consor-

tium. TORCH investigators recruited English-speaking adults with

a history of UET from the University of Pennsylvania (Penn) and

the University of Louisville (Louisville) to participate in individ-

ual interviews. The research team also conducted focus groups

with experts from the TORCH sites, including Penn and Louis-

ville, as well as the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine,

the University of California-Los Angeles, and Harvard Medical

School-affiliated facilities (Brigham and Women’s Hospital/Mas-

sachusetts General Hospital). Additional expert focus group ses-

sions were conducted at the 2018 meeting of the American

Society for Reconstructive Transplantation (ASRT). For all focus

groups, experts were recruited if they had a minimum of 1 year of

experience working in a clinical setting with individuals who are

candidates for and/or recipients of UET.TaggedEnd
TaggedEnd Table 1 Demographic characteristics for UE transplant recipients

Age, y (M, SD) 45 (12.6)

Time since injury in years (M, SD) 15.3 (5.1)

Time since transplant in years (M, SD) 6.8 (3.5)

Sex (n)

Men 2

Women 3

Ethnicity (n)

Non-Hispanic 5

Race (n)

White 4

Other 1

Education − highest grade (n)

Completed high school (includes GED 4
TaggedH2Data collection procedures TaggedEnd

TaggedPIndividual interviews TaggedEnd
TaggedPIndividual phone interviews were conducted by a trained data col-

lector and a PhD-level co-investigator (CT) using a semi-struc-

tured discussion guide that started the session with open-ended

questions: “In what ways has your life changed since your hand

transplant?” and “How has the hand transplant surgery affected

your quality of life?” Participants were encouraged to discuss any-

thing that came to mind, positive or negative. All interviews were

audio-recorded and transcribed. All participants provided

informed consent and data collection was approved by each site’s

institutional review board.TaggedEnd

TaggedPFocus groups TaggedEnd
TaggedPTwo clinical psychologists with experience in focus group facilita-

tion (DT, DV, and/or CT) moderated each group. Moderators

started each focus group session with an open-ended question (eg,

“How have your patients’ lives been affected by hand trans-

plantation?”) and encouraged participants to discuss freely. Mod-

erators facilitated the discussion and asked follow-up questions

when necessary. Participants were encouraged to interact with one

another and consider all possible effects of UET. Focus group

activities were approved by the University of Delaware Institu-

tional Review Board, and all participants provided written

informed consent. TaggedEnd
and vocational HS)

Bachelor’s degree 1

Transplant location (n)

Left only 1

Right only 1

Bilateral 3
TaggedH2Qualitative analysis procedures TaggedEnd

TaggedPA grounded-theory-based approach41,50-54,56-60 was used to iden-

tify HRQOL effects of UE transplant. Open coding was used to

identify themes.58 Next, an emergent coding strategy61 was

employed to iteratively update the list of themes (ie, the
codebook)62 in Microsoft Excel based on re-review of all tran-

scripts. Saturation63,64 was achieved when no new themes

emerged. Throughout the coding process, the researchers harmo-

nized terminology, eliminated redundant content,65 and described

the relations among the codes (ie, axial coding). Finally, using

NVivo66 software, all codes were applied to all transcripts as

applicable (ie, selective coding) to determine the frequency of

mention of each HRQOL theme.TaggedEnd
TaggedH1ResultsTaggedEnd

TaggedH2Sample TaggedEnd

TaggedPIndividual interviews TaggedEnd
TaggedPFive UET recipients were interviewed by phone. Sample charac-

teristics may be found in table 1. TaggedEnd

TaggedPFocus groups TaggedEnd
TaggedPThirteen focus groups were held across 5 TORCH centers and at

the 2018 ASRT meeting. Participants were 59 professionals

involved in UET. See table 2 for detailed participant information. TaggedEnd
TaggedH2Qualitative results: major themes for HRQOL after
UET TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe themes identified as important to HRQOL after UET span the

areas of emotional, physical, and social health. TaggedEnd

TaggedPEmotional health TaggedEnd
TaggedPThe most salient HRQOL-related themes in the domain of Emo-

tional Health (see table 3) included negative (eg, anger, anxiety/

fear, depression, grief/loss) and positive (eg, positive affect and

well-being, resilience/grit, self-esteem/body image) concepts, as

well as aspects of emotional adjustment (eg, expectations, fitting

in with others, integration, and assimilation of the transplant).

Exemplar quotes for each theme are shown in table 3. TaggedEnd
TaggedEndwww.archives-pmr.org
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TaggedPAmong negative emotions, recipients mentioned frustration and

anger as a reaction to loss of one’s limb(s) as well as in the context

of side effects or medical complications. Experts described acute

psychological distress, including symptoms of depression, anxiety,

and PTSD as common reactions to losing a limb. In the area of

positive emotions, recipients reported more positive feelings after

the transplant and described gratitude for their new hand(s).

Experts also reported that many patients felt happy or satisfied

after UET, and further described the trait of resilience as a key pre-

dictor of adjustment after UET. TaggedEnd

TaggedPRecipients described increased feelings of self-worth and

emphasized a reduction in stigma and a return to normalcy. For

individuals whose self-esteem was affected after their limb loss,

the experience of integration and assimilation of a new hand that

feels like a part of their body can restore dignity and wholeness.

Experts described the transplant as providing normalcy for their

patients and reducing patients’ internal sense of being different

from others. Experts did, however, point out that while patients

report a return to normalcy in appearance, their life and routine

must revolve around the transplant in a way that is far from nor-

mal. TaggedEnd

TaggedPExpectations contribute to HRQOL,67,68 and this was reiterated

by study participants. One recipient discussed the challenges

inherent in setting realistic expectations for transplant outcomes.

Experts described higher concordance between patients’ expecta-

tions and the reality of their post-transplant life as leading to better

post-transplant adjustment. TaggedEnd

TaggedPPhysical/medical health TaggedEnd
TaggedPIn the physical domain (see table 4), the most prominent

themes encompassed aspects of the recipients’ experiences

with their new hand(s), including hand functioning, satisfac-

tion with function, sensation and aesthetics, and medical chal-

lenges and complications. Exemplar quotes for each theme are

shown in table 4. TaggedEnd

TaggedPExperts and recipients reported that for some individuals,

improved ability to complete self-care activities defined the suc-

cess of the transplant. Recipients who were quadrimembral ampu-

tees focused on the drastic improvement in their ability to conduct

activities such as showering or managing lower limb prostheses.

Recipients and experts emphasized the importance of restoration

of sensation in the hands, focusing not only on the physical sensa-

tions of touch but also the social and reciprocal aspects of touch—
for example, being able to touch and feel the touch of a loved one

such as a spouse or young child—as a major improvement over a

typical prosthesis. TaggedEnd

TaggedPIn the area of hand aesthetics, recipients emphasized the

improvement over prostheses. Participants described concerns

about appearance, size, and skin tone, which affected the accep-

tance of the transplanted hand(s). TaggedEnd

TaggedPExperts and recipients also reported many post-surgical chal-

lenges and complications. These include the burden of intensive

rehabilitation programs and frequent medical appointments,

immunosuppressive medications, and lifestyle changes such as

travel restrictions. The consequences of lifelong immunosuppres-

sion and rejection risks12,69-71 are similar to those affecting indi-

viduals with solid organ transplants.23 Medication side effects,

such as weight gain and trouble sleeping, were especially salient

for recipients of UET. TaggedEnd

TaggedPPost-transplant medical challenges and risks for complications

affected recipient HRQOL. Recipients and experts described hand

therapy and medical care as requiring a major commitment of

http://www.archives-pmr.org


TaggedEnd Table 3 Emotional health: participant-reported HRQOL domains with exemplar quotes

Domain

Mentioned in

Recipient

Interviews (n=5)

Mentioned in

Clinician Focus

Groups (n=13) Sample Quotes from Recipients of UET and UET Clinicians

Anger 1 9 “. . ..a few months before the transplant I . . . really felt down and bad and

was angry.”

“So, that particular gentleman ended up losing his limb, and, boy, was

he angry. So, even though he had reservations, when it did finally

happen, he was really angry to have lost it, you know?”

Anxiety/fear 2 8 “I’ve always had a little bit of social anxiety, but it has increased tenfold

when I lost my limbs.”

“[Coming back to the hospital for repeated biopsies] sort of interrupts

her normal, quote-unquote "lifestyle," and maybe sort of brings home

the reality of what’s going on and what we have to worry about in the

back of your mind, the possibility of rejection and losing what you

have.”

Body image 4 10 “I still felt like I was this foreign object. . . on the outside and then on the

inside, I was still me.”

“I think that people want to get to a point where they are confident

enough they have a limb that’s close enough to human appearance to

take it out of the sock or the pocket, or from behind their back, or the

sleeve of their coat.”

“And they struggle with a lot of body image issues as well... I saw [one

recipient] a day or two after her transplant, probably a day. And she

was just in shock about the color of the skin because it didn’t match.”

Depression 5 8 “I was never fully happy being an amputee, I wanted to have 2 hands, I

mean, I am sure, most amputees would feel the same way. I mean there

is periods of just being down or depressed about things, it is harder for

you to do things or some things you can’t do. So there were times like

that.”

“I went into a pretty good depression, because I did feel insecure.”

“This is going to be a lot of work before this thing functions; it’s not

going to be easy and it’s not going to be perfect, then the depression

sets it.”

Grief/loss 5 12 “I was never fully happy being an amputee. I wanted to have 2 hands.”

“They go through a. . .grieving process.”

“It’s almost like a second. . .loss; they’ve already gone through it the

first time and there’s always a chance that they can go through it a

second time.”

Health-related self-

efficacy

4 13 “I just have to prepare [all of my] medication; once in a month I prepare

for [the month], so I take the boxes, the boxes are for 4 days and I

change the boxes every 4 days.”

“Even when things are going perfectly well, there’s still a lot of

responsibility for even just taking your meds, prophylaxis. The

restrictions you have on your life about what you can eat, what you

can’t eat; can’t go on a subway, can’t go on − if you have a very

committed patient, they’re kind of all over all these things.”

Positive affect and

well-being

5 12 “. . . and the most important is that I feel better, and I’m very optimistic for

the future.”

“Now I’m very grateful, very happy, and it is incredible. It’s a new life for

me.”

“But still he’s like really, really happy. And he’s now 4 years out and the

last time I spoke to him he said I am so happy.”

Psychological trauma/

PTSD

0 4 “Some of the patients, the last time they were in the hospital was

because of a traumatic event, so they may have some PTSD related to

just being hospitalized, let alone what it’s from.”

Resilience/“Grit” 5 13 “I had some very clear objectives and I wanted to go back to my school, I

wanted to finish my school, and then I have many goals, that was to have

the transplant, so I always had a new goal, and that was, the fact of

having a goal helped me to move forward in every step, each step.”

(continued on next page)
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Table 3 (Continued)

Domain

Mentioned in

Recipient

Interviews (n=5)

Mentioned in

Clinician Focus

Groups (n=13) Sample Quotes from Recipients of UET and UET Clinicians

“The people who have that resiliency, who have that grit, they’re going

to do well no matter what.”

“And some of the candidates that are really fine with it are probably

more resilient folks...they just kind of accept it and are able to cope

and handle in those situations, like, ‘Yeah, I had an accident. I’m okay,

though.’”

Self-esteem 4 9 “You are more comfortable in being your own person, you just feel more

comfortable in public settings . . . nothing really has changed socially, you

just feel better about yourself.”

“And it seems like she, in general, is just more self-confident, and she

feels like she is able to kind of love herself more and kind of start over.”

“And because of the cosmesis it gives them that confidence to go forward

and try these things. . . to be more outgoing, to feel more confident in

the community. . .”

Stigma 2 10 “You are obviously different, you don’t have 2 hands like everyone else. So,

everyone just looks at you differently. If you are at a restaurant, you are

just looked at differently.

“After getting the hands, I felt like I could blend in more.”

“I think it’s for some − we had one, a very young patient really was

suffering with...the stigma of not having a hand; people staring at his

amputation stump.”

Expectations 2 12 “I don’t know you really ever completely prepare for [UET] and to feel like

that because I have never felt like that and everything, nothing to

compare it to.”

“No matter how many times I told them, the actual experience was

unexpected.”

“I think hearing it and living it are two different forms of

understanding.”

Fitting in (ie,

Semblance of

Normality)

4 12 “[The transplant] makes me feel like a normal woman.”

“You are looked at just like anyone else, a normal person in the world.”

“Since the transplant, I’ve been able to work, I’ve been able to date, I’ve

been able to have an animal, I’ve been able to [do] everything that

normal people do.”

“It’s is a 2-handed world. So, when you go from having 2 hands to 1

hand, then back to 2 hands again, I mean it is an adjustment, but lot of

times, I don’t even remember being an amputee any more, it just is

automatic that you are back to 2 hands, so you can do everything in a

normal way again.”

“But if you drill down to what the patient really wants it’s simpler. I

think they just want to be normal and whatever that means to the

patient.”

Integration and

assimilation of the

transplant (ie, sense

of wholeness)

3 12 “I feel more like a whole human being. I only miss [my feet] now, but

before I was really missing 4 important parts of my body, now it is only

the legs that are missing, the feet, but, at least like the high part of my

body is not, something is not missing. [This] is really important for the

way I had seen myself, so I feel more complete.”

“But I think without that feeling of wholeness, there’s a sense of

embarrassment and shame.”

“I think that it not only increases the completeness, the wholeness, and

the functionality, but it enhances a lot of these folks’ social presence.”

NOTE. Bold text indicates domains that are novel to UE transplant as compared with other traumatic injury/amputation populations.
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time and energy. Experts focused extensively on long-term effects

of immunosuppression—such as kidney failure, infection, or

malignant disease—and the difficulty recipients can have adhering

to the medication regimen because of side effects. TaggedEnd
TaggedEndwww.archives-pmr.org
TaggedPSocial health TaggedEnd
TaggedPRecipients and experts made numerous comments about how UET

affects participation, independence, social roles, and relations (see

table 5).TaggedEnd
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TaggedEnd Table 4 Physical function and symptoms: participant-reported HRQOL domains with exemplar quotes

Domain Subdomain

Mentioned in

Recipient

Interviews

(n=5)

Mentioned in

Clinician

Focus Groups

(n=13) Sample Quotes from Recipients of UET and UET Clinicians

Hand function 5 13 “Without my prosthetic arms in my home I was able to do some

things, but when I went outside with my prosthetic arms, I

wasn’t able to do anything.”

“I want to have a child, my own child, and I consider that I

couldn’t have one before because I couldn’t hold him in my

arms with my prosthetic hands.”

“I can just put my finger on my face. . .or just put cream on

my hands and then put it directly to my face. Those are the

things that I couldn’t do for years... Then also washing my

hands, something that I really missed before.”

“And I think it might be because they have completely lost

that function without having hands and then when they get

that back even something as simple as just lifting a cup of

water brings them joy and they get excited over that.”

Fine motor function 4 9 “I can’t cut my meat, I can’t cook. I can’t open my button,

small button. . .”

“And then as motor starts to come back, it’s very gross

motor motion and then fine-tuning that to more fine motor

coordination.”

“You want functioning to improve, but the return of very

intricate fine motor tasks or lifting heavy things, they’re

too extreme.”

Self-care 5 13 “So, the big change is that I can take my shower by myself.”

“The most important parts [of being independent] are

feeding, transportation, and that means literally getting

around the house, or anywhere else. Like can I drive, can I

push my own wheelchair, can I get myself up on my own

prosthetics, and then hygiene.”

Sensation 4 10 “Sensation is so important.”

“I can feel what I touch, I can feel if it is hot or if it is cold, if

it is soft, or if it is itchy or anything, and that is the way that

is very or so, that is something that is very important for me.”

“Particularly [for] eating and hygiene issues, the ability to

have some sort of tactile sensation, and the quality and

texture, and tactile capabilities of human skin would be

significantly better.”

Satisfaction with

hand

4 13 “I am very, very satisfied about my hand transplant. . . before

my hand transplant it was very, very difficult.”

“But she’s happy with the function that she has and the

ability to go out in society, she sees them as acceptable.”

Satisfaction with

hand function

3 13 “My hand functions wonderfully. I don’t have any complaints

whatsoever.”

“One of the things I’ve been interested in is it is a bit of a

roller coaster ride. So generally, after they wake up from the

surgery they’re really excited because they’re physically

restored. But then they go through this sort of valley where

they’re not functional. They’re actually decreasing in their

overall function. And it would be nice to better understand

that so that we can frame the expectations in future

patients.”

Satisfaction with

sensation

2 7 “. . .Quality of life is better with the hand transplant because [I

can] touch. . .”

“When this person got sensation, he was as happy as can

be.”

(continued on next page)
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Table 4 (Continued)

Domain Subdomain

Mentioned in

Recipient

Interviews

(n=5)

Mentioned in

Clinician

Focus Groups

(n=13) Sample Quotes from Recipients of UET and UET Clinicians

Satisfaction with

hand aesthetics

2 12 “[Transplanted hands] don’t look like your hands, [they] don’t

move like your hands, [other people] see that.”

“It has always been important for me to have new real hands

and not plastic or silicone hands.”

"And in fact we’ll often see patients feel super-satisfied

with a result in their upper limb, the moment it

aesthetically looks better, even if it far falls short of our

functional goals for them, because they’ll say ah, job well

done, you know, this looks like a hand.”

“[I have heard recipients say things like] I just, I’d like to

have something that makes me look a little more normal,

and I’ll feel more comfortable going out in public settings.

And even if I need to roll my sleeves down because I have

scars, it’s okay, it’ll still look better than, you know, having

a prosthetic, which tends to really stick out, you know, or

not having a limb at all.”

Post-surgical

challenges and

complications

5 12 “The hand transplant physically is great, the medication with

the transplant really messed up my kidneys though. . .”

“I have had a couple of episodes where they have given me

massive [steroids] and. . . it makes you feel bad. . .”

“[The patient] had multiple [instances of antibody-

mediated rejection] which were really hard to treat. And

this was I think . . . really, really hard because [it] was

constant or [the patient] was repetitively hospitalized. And

this was something [the patient] did not anticipate also in

their decision of getting the hand transplant.”

Medication (immunosuppression) side effects

4 7 “I don’t like steroids. The steroids make you feel icky.”

“Because of the cortisone. . .my face was not the same. . .I

was very fat [in my] face.”

“I went through dialysis and had to have a kidney

transplant.”

“Now I have diabetes. Now I have skin cancer. Now I have

renal failure."

“Like with the prednisone on steroids you can gain weight,

have insomnia and not sleep as well.”

“There’s many different side effects. I mean one of the most

obvious ones, particularly when you’re thinking about

function of an extremity, is tremor.

Pain interference 1 5 “The pain. . .is not as strong.”

“They will have pain because of scar build up, tightness. So

physical therapy is not comfortable either. Therapy pushed

them mentally and also its painful.

Treatment adherence 4 12 “The hand therapy was extensive − hours and hours a day −
just doing small things with my hands like, picking up small

items or gripping things. . .it was 3 hours a day every day for

3 years.”

“For all of the gain in function, [or] maybe it’s just even the

aesthetics of actually going out in public and having a

hand, so now there’s all the doctor visits and now there’s all

the medicines and now there’s all the going to the therapy

and there’s the blood tests and there’s the complications of

the immunosuppression.”

“And I think the lack of compliance with either medication

or therapy of course has detrimental effects.”

NOTE. Bold text indicates domains or subdomains that are novel to UE transplant as compared with other traumatic injury/amputation populations.
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TaggedEnd Table 5 Social health and participation: participant-reported HRQOL domains with exemplar quotes

Domain

Mentioned in

Recipient

Interviews (n=5)

Mentioned in

Clinician Focus

Groups (n=13) Sample Quotes from Recipients of UET and UET Clinicians

Ability to participate in SRA 5 13 “With my new hands, I am able to go outside and to get a social

life.”

“After my injury, I could not work for about 10 years.There is no

way I could have gone back to work without transplant.”

“I think another component that has been important that we’re

noticing in our patients is the impact − the impact that the hand

has caused on them, which, in addition, affects their

relationships with the people around them, if that makes sense,

which in all of them, at least in all of our case areas, has had an

impact, with not only the caregivers, but at work or in their social

setting with friends and extended family.”

“And then sort of top-tier [benefits of the transplant are things

like], can I touch and hold my kid’s hand, and shake hands with

someone else at church, and feel like they’re feeling skin when

they’re shaking my hand?”

Satisfaction with SRA 5 4 “ I am very happy to go outside, to go to the restaurant, to go and to

do shopping.”

“. . .[T]he autonomy and independence of the human connection

is always the thing that was the most stark, for me when I met

patients, took care of the patients, and sort of saw how they were

interacting with people in the room.”

Independence 5 13 “[In] the 4 years before I had the transplant, I was very dependent

on my [family member], and since receiving the limbs, I’ve become

independent.”

“I almost don’t have to ask people for anything. I really feel free.”

“With our last transplant [recipient], it was a matter of being

independent. She was a quadruple amputee, and [before the

transplant] she’s not able to escape a fire, she’s not able to put

her prosthesis on.”

Asking for help 3 9 “The relationship [with my family member] has gotten better because

the relationship is not judged anymore on the fact that I have to

ask [for help with things or not].”

“I have noticed that since the hand transplants, I almost don’t

have to ask people for anything.”

“It seems, sometimes, that they reverted to the relationship they

had when they were maybe 13 years old, where she was, wanting

to be more independent but could not be. She was dependent on

her mother, and her mother still wanted some level of control

over her life and decision-making, and she was obviously actively

involved in daily care.”

Economic QOL 1 11 “I bought an apartment 2 years ago.” [recipient, after describing her

ability to work after her transplant]

“All this unforeseen sort of ancillary financial stress about it is

not insignificant.... I mean, there have been people where this

person’s a pretty good candidate, but they just are going to be

massively overburdened financially...”

“Finances also make a difference. There is no health insurance in

America that recognizes hand transplant as a treatment.”

“If you’re able to earn a wage, that’s a huge step forward to

feeling more normalcy, and being back into society.”

Social support 2 12 “I had a very good support system, I really did not, I had mostly the

same friends. My wife was always great, you know support for me.“

“The other thing I think that we look [for] is social support, the

social network, are they embedded in...family support or [a

spouse], that really could help them get through this.”

(continued on next page)
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Table 5 (Continued)

Domain

Mentioned in

Recipient

Interviews (n=5)

Mentioned in

Clinician Focus

Groups (n=13) Sample Quotes from Recipients of UET and UET Clinicians

Intimate relations 2 8 “I can put my hand on [my partner] and I can touch him or feel him

or touch his hair or things like that.”

“I can touch [my partner], I can feel him in my hands, and so I can

hold his hands and things like that change a lot in my perception,

and I think also in his perception, I mean if it fits him or not him in

the perception of a man like to have a girlfriend who has hands and

to have a girlfriend that does not have hands, I am sure it might

change in his mind like, it’s natural.”

“...So, the hand actually plays an important role, because we

express intimacy, we touch the face, we hold the hand, we

gesture with our hands.”

“Your patients talk about holding hands with their spouse, and

feeling like they’re making contact with a body part.”
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TaggedPStakeholders reported that many recipients have more social

engagement and confidence than before the transplant. However,

clinicians pointed out that certain social activities (eg, gardening)

may need to be discontinued because of the risk of opportunistic

infection. For recipients who work, the time needed for treatment

is a drawback. At the same time, the UET gave some recipients a

chance to work in a way that they couldn’t otherwise. Exemplar

quotes for each social theme are shown in table 5.TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe primary goal for many recipients was improved indepen-

dence, particularly in the ability to care for oneself, which can

have major HRQOL implications. Stakeholders described that

independence worsens immediately after transplant, but increases

over time and often exceeds one’s pre-transplant level. For

instance, some recipients reported requiring live-in personal care

before transplant and then living alone after transplant. Indepen-

dence is also relevant for social relations, with pre-transplant care-

giving burdens straining relations with family members or

partners. One recipient described that prior to her transplant, it felt

“wrong” for her partner to also be in the role of “nurse.” Recipi-

ents described relations improving as their independence

improved. Nevertheless, it was also reported that relations can be

strained by the demands of post-transplant care, particularly for

recipients with significant complications or rejection episodes.

Furthermore, stakeholders described the potentially profound eco-

nomic burden of the transplant on recipients and their families.

The financial burden of managing lifelong immunosuppression—
including appointments, medications, and therapies—affects all

recipients concurrently with limitations in employment. However,

some recipients indicated that UET improved their economic situ-

ation, describing the transplant as a gateway to employment.TaggedEnd

TaggedPStakeholders discussed positive effects of UET on specific

relationships, including those with intimate partners, children, and

grandchildren. In these comments, the connection between

improved sensation and bodily confidence with the transplant feel-

ing more natural than a prosthetic was seen to have major social

HRQOL implications. TaggedEnd

TaggedPSummary TaggedEnd
TaggedPAltogether, participants described 28 domains of health and func-

tion important to HRQOL after UET (see table 6).TaggedEnd

TaggedPEight were unique to UET (table 6, first row), while 20 were

common to individuals who have other disabilities or medical
TaggedEndwww.archives-pmr.org
conditions (table 6, second row) and have been included in other

HRQOL measurement systems (Patient Reported Outcomes Mea-

surement Information System,56 Quality of Life in Neurological

Disorders,72 Spinal Cord Injury Quality of Life [SCI-QOL],49,59,73

Spinal Cord Injury Functional Index [SCI-FI],74,75 Traumatic

Brain Injury Quality of Life [TBI-QOL]47,60).TaggedEnd
TaggedH1Discussion TaggedEnd

TaggedPUET offers the potential to transform HRQOL and daily function-

ing for individuals with UE amputations. However, as recently as

2019, the Department of Defense Congressionally Directed Medi-

cal Research Programs reported that “. . .research regarding QOL

and psychosocial factors in the reconstructive transplant field is in

its infancy (p. 1).”76 To date, measurement of individuals’

HRQOL after UET has lagged, and psychosocial, HRQOL, and

other PRO measurement tools have not been validated or even cre-

ated. In 2022, Bound Alberti et al wrote, “More research is

required in VCA that explores patient. . .psychosocial experiences
in order to gain a better understanding of how ‘life-enhancement’

might occur in a VCA transplant patient. It is this neglect of

patient. . .voices that prevents the field from moving more toward

standardized practice (p. 2).”25 Furthermore, to fully understand

all the effects of UET on HRQOL, we must examine areas of

HRQOL that have worsened as well as those that have improved

after transplant and collect data from all candidates and recipients.

Recent work has begun to examine psychosocial factors in VCA

outcomes;39,40 however, without a more comprehensive under-

standing of the domain structure of HRQOL in this population, it

is not clear which domains are the most important to assess. This

study includes a diverse set of stakeholders to identify the most

important domains for HRQOL after UET.TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe systematic, comprehensive, and longitudinal assessment of

HRQOL is vital to advancing the field of UET and understanding

its effects on all aspects of recipients’ lives. Given this procedure’s

life-enhancing (rather than life-saving) attributes and dynamic

recovery course, it is critical to create an assessment battery that

can be administered shortly before and after transplant, as well as

at regular intervals for the life of the allograft. Systematic collec-

tion of data from the patient’s perspective across a diverse set of

variables measuring physical functioning, medical complications

http://www.archives-pmr.org


TaggedEnd Table 6 HRQOL themes identified as important for UET

Physical/Medical Health Mental/Emotional Social Participation

Themes novel to UET

Themes that are novel to UE

transplant as compared with

other traumatic injury/

amputation populations

Sensation of the hand

Satisfaction with hand

Expectations

Fitting in

Satisfaction with hand function Integration and assimilation of

transplant

Satisfaction with hand sensation

Satisfaction with hand aesthetics

UET treatment adherence

UET post-surgical challenges and

complications

UET medication side effects

Other relevant themes

Themes that have been identified

by other traumatic injury/

amputation populations

Pain interference*,y,z Anger*,z Ability to participate in SRA*,y,z,x

Upper extremity functionx

Fine motor functionǁ

Self-careǁ

Anxiety/fear*,y,z,x

Body image{

Depression*,y,z,x

Grief/lossy,z

Social support*

Satisfaction with SRA*,y,z,x

Asking for helpy,z

Independencey,z

Health-related self-efficacy* Economic QOL56

Positive affect and well-beingy,z,x Intimate relations and sexual

Psychological traumay,z Function*

Resilience/grity,z

Self-esteemy,z

Stigmay,z,x

Abbreviation: SRA, social roles and activities.

Overlap with existing HRQOL measurement systems is noted as follows:
* Patient-reported Outcomes Measurement Information System
y SCI-QOL
z TBI-QOL
x Quality of Life in Neurological Disorders
ǁ SCI-FI overlap
{ Item bank in development
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and symptoms, emotional well-being, and social outcomes is key

to advancing scientific understanding and increasing the accep-

tance and use of UET. Systematic and comprehensive outcomes

will also inform decision-making for potential candidates. TaggedEnd

TaggedPThis project engaged UET stakeholders, including individuals

who are recipients of UET and a variety of clinical experts, to

ensure that the most relevant HRQOL domains were identified.

The extremely small worldwide UET population necessitates col-

laboration and sharing of HRQOL data among the limited group

of centers performing UET procedures.76 As such, our team estab-

lished the TORCH Consortium with the overarching goal of fos-

tering and facilitating such collaboration. TaggedEnd

TaggedPMany areas of functioning relevant to individuals with UET

can be assessed by scales developed for the general population,

such as measures from the Patient-Reported Outcomes Measure-

ment Information System or from similar measurement systems

(eg, Quality of Life in Neurological Disorders, SCI-QOL, SCI-FI,

TBI-QOL). These systems provide a variety of existing scales that

are consistent with the domains identified through this study. This

study has also identified domains that are specific to UET. Devel-

oping measures in these new areas will allow for assessment of

aspects of HRQOL that are unique to individuals with UET. While

the worldwide population of individuals with UET is too small to

develop or validate new measures using accepted psychometric

techniques, experimental measures in these new areas will still

yield valuable descriptive information about subjectively impor-

tant aspects of HRQOL for individuals with UET. This is particu-

larly important for a procedure such as UET where there are
tradeoffs between improvements in some areas (eg, functioning,

appearance) and increased complications in other areas (eg, side

effects of immunosuppressants). The current manuscript identifies

the areas which would benefit from new, structured questions on

issues that are unique and important to people with UET. We

describe these targeted issues and domains in more detail in a par-

allel manuscript.77 Currently, the absence of widespread imple-

mentation of HRQOL measures limits the promise and

employment of UET to enhance functioning and well-being after

UE amputation. It is critical for VCA centers to systematically

assess HRQOL to support future decision-making about the value

of UET as a treatment option for individuals who have sustained

UE amputation. TaggedEnd
TaggedH2Study limitations TaggedEnd

TaggedPThe techniques used in this project are in accordance with well-

established standards for the identification of PRO domains and

development of PRO measures.78-81 Given the limited number of

individuals who have received UET (ie, about 40 people in the US

and about 100 worldwide), individuals who are recipients of UET

were assessed individually via interview, creating a difference in

the methodology between experts and individuals with lived expe-

rience. The number of UET recipients was lower than the number

of professionals who provided input. Finally, health care profes-

sionals have a unique relation with their patients with UET and

may thus have reflected on similar HRQOL issues as did the UET

recipients. TaggedEnd
TaggedEndwww.archives-pmr.org
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TaggedH1Conclusions TaggedEnd

TaggedPUET is often described as a procedure that improves HRQOL for

persons with UE amputation, yet without data on the overall

health, wellness, and psychosocial effects of the procedure on

recipients in the short and long term, it is difficult to verify this

claim. As the number of individuals who have received a UET is

extremely small, this manuscript describes a collaborative

endeavor of several UET centers. This study documents the most

important issues affecting HRQOL after UET, including 20

domains that are common to other populations (eg, upper extrem-

ity function, body image, independence; see table 6, second row)

as well as 8 issues unique to UET (eg, sensation of the hand, hand

aesthetics, fitting in, integration, and assimilation of the transplant;

see table 6, first row). These results provide an HRQOL measure-

ment framework for UET and represent a critical step toward

establishing standardized, prospective assessments that can be

used to improve outcome measurement after UET.TaggedEnd
TaggedEndTaggedPKeywords
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